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Cl Vit F, THING FOR AGENTS -LADlM 
O or gentleman; stock in company tSiît 
will net throe to five hundred per cent* 
liberal commission. 1!ox S3. World o'$G

STILL UNDER CANVAS.I ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

City0foa>i/toD “fo yBbars“DESTABLISHED 
60 YEARSArrive* for Some Com-B«see*e

panic* That Will Sleep Better.;
When» piano attains unusual «nccees it ie because it ia superior to the 

ordinary instrument. The
■4June 10.—Niagara-one-the-Lake,

(From Our Own Man.) — The weather 
to-day was superb- It was warm, 
however, In the afternoon, and the 

permitted to shed their heavy 
drill over In the

|75 IKK X-CLASH VAWXKTM IKl'l; 
J: want* Î gpo-1 position In Toronto* 
knowing nil the latest flimit ;ire, modern 
styles, from Pari» Write' to Segers H- un 
2."À St, rwmlniqne-etreet, Montreal.HEINTZMAN & CO-

PIANO...
¥mill HEW POLICEMAN pi cl on ttiat hovered over Hobart Fuller, a 

Hamilton youth, who was living in Roches-

could prove mXhlng ngnlust hnn.

% m
imen were 

serges while at 
trenches, where, with pickax, apa-Je 

in the hardpan.

l-ROl-ERTIES FOIft SAL/%
THorsAxTriMrtSX^lfev

purchase excellent dairy farm >f one 
hundred acres, four miles fiord Toronto* 
spring crock, frame house. frame barn’ 
^tabling for fifty cattle. W. J. McDonald,* 
IS Toronto-atreof.

ARM KOIt SALK 100 APRKS, LOT It 
eon. 4. Markham. Apply, to R. Me* 

; Donald or S. M. Brown, 'Richmond Hill.

Cenulno jp IOHTand shovel, at work 
the men labored and perspired. It was 
no soft Job, and many heaved a sign 
of regret, as they recalled the easy 
times they left behind on the farm, 
where they enlisted in His Majesty’s 
militia, and went off to camp.

The delayed baggage of the 12th, 
31st. 35th and 315th Regiments arrived 
during the day, the final consignment 
reaching the grounds about 3 o'clock 
p. m. The officers report a very fair i 
night, considering the situation. There 1 
are on the ground a total of 2444 men 
and (545 horses, considerably under the 
strength of men in companies.

Col. Utter,, C. B., and staff number 
10, and 2 W. O., and sergeants. ' The 
cavalry brigade numbers (580 men, as 
follows: R C D, Capt J Helmsley, 66 
officers and men and 44 horses; GOB 
G, Major W H Merritt, 201 men and 
168 horses; 2nd Dragoons, Lieut—Col. 
Gregory, 323 men and 284 horses; To
ronto Light Horse, Major G H Peters, 
82 men and 81 horses; a total of 680 
men and 577 hoi-ses. The Third Bri
gade, staff, W. O. and sergeants, 3; 
20th, 145 officers and men; 37th, 178; 
30th, 146; 44th, 165; 77th. 154; a total 
of 791. The Fourth Brigade, staff. W.

| O. and sergeants, 4; 12th, 160 officers 
; and men; 31st. 153; 34th, 165; 35th,
I 188; 30th, 160; a total of 83<>. No. 2 
Company, R C R, number 70; No 2

------------------------------------- ---- | Company, A 8 C, number 37, and No
Die might turn their attention .to all 4 Field Hospital total 24 men. 
other institutions of learning. Until The wounded men in hospital con
trat has been done, it would not be tlnue to improve. There were several 
to the interest cf Queen’s to press any cases of heat prostration, and a couple 
claims for support, and, as a friend of patients suffering from other com- 
and admirer of that university, he plaints entered during the day. Every- 
would advise that no attempt be made thing in that department is in. splen- 
to put it In the same position as the did shape. Major W. Wallace, 36th. Is 
Provincial University- The University acting brigade major for the Fourth 
of Toronto should receive much larger Brigade, in the absence of Major 
support from the people, and if it W yatt- 
does not receive that support il, can
not fulfil Its mission. Between the 
opposing views on the question, Mr.
Whitney thought there should be some wm Two ^ a„,b„, Be.

come to Toronto the cost of Toronto Uni- way to arrive at an agreement that 
verslty would be largely Increased, and , would be satisfactory, 
then all could not be accommodate.!, j Mr. Pattullo launched into a crlti- 
111 knew that Queen , would succeed, ; cism of the Provincial University, ob-
and that Trinity would succeed. 'Jet-ting to the dissipation of the p.o- ronto of the R- & O. Line yesterday, one 
even if the latter did not affiliate with i perty of the University for sites for of the most successful conventions ever 
Toronto, which he hoped it would. If ;Çr<*ek letter soclet 1 es^ Jn theLn 1 I d held Toronto came to a close, that Is 
Queen's was to exist It must be by its Statea, such s cletleg had done a g. eat go £ar ag this city wa8 concerned- 
own resources, and he was confident1 ?eal h®^m' and SXXX'PX,JUCX„ The Hotelmen's Mutual Benefit Asso
rt it would V.nL° th~udty wa* a iamentable mis^ elation, with their wives and daugh-

No one could complain if the School ‘^etocrlt's61'anT^o" separaTe Ihe toyf tere' and other/ Ju8t 08 near and dear,
of Mines was an advantage to Queen's, ̂ ‘V^ universkv into classes Thlt 'Tere, «‘Y®" ,a drlve arou“d the city i.y
just as the School of Science was an ^agth.L t^ndeml In the United" States the legislation and Reception Commit- 
advantage to Toronto University. The "here classes ougl t not to st There tee of the City Counctl, w.th Aid. Ward 
school was needed whether Queen's was “vtosX bMwsen he 'Î™1 Ramsden at the helm. It took
there or not, and if Queens would Greek iitfer socBties and the ordin- f?ur tally-bos and ten or twelve car-
close its doors the government would °r boys who came from the farms, rla1f®aJ0 wTnnet?‘he P,lrtf' , ,
endeavor to maintain the School of : . . uf,uaiiy have the brains than Henry W Innett, the uiewly-electedMines. It was held by some that it ; *h,-rewas^^^^^ ylcepresident, and proprietor of -.he

... , Lh„ would be better If the school was taken 1 en who do the work in ihe mines, tiueen s, endear*! himself to the hearts
at Kingston and the oyer „y the government than allowed j Therr «-as a]So a cry for a Convoca- of the ladies present by presenting each 

government were discussed in to remain under the control of the t|0n Hall, but he doubled if this was one of them with a spray of pink 
the legislature yesterday, the matter Board of Governors. That was a- mat- îh(> firgt need 0f the University. i ro®es an7 fern tled, w’lh rit>bon.

, Q,t»nHnn of the House ter for debate, but the Premier bad no Mr pattullo believed the people ! A start was made from the Queen's,
occupying the attention of hesitation in saying that It should be should support the School of Mines, i and after calling at the King Edward
up till U o'clock. Mr. Pense pre-ipi under ti,e control of the province. There not wjth reference to the endowment the party were dlven to see the lntereat-
tated the discussion, and got from the was to be said on the question, how- of QUeen's. but because the needs of ifig points, the City Hall, Queen's Park,
leaders of both sides clean-cut déclara- ever, that the school has now the ad- the people were great. Another school j etc.

,h. ...i.-ance that might vantage of local sympathy,which might should be established In the Northern At 4 p.m. the Jolly crowd took the 
tlons as to me assis, c be withdrawn In the event of the pres- portion cf the Province, say at Port boat for Quebec, where a couple of days
be expected from the Province to- eut relatioug being Interfered with. The Arthur- Mr. Pattullo suggested that will be spent sight-seeing. The Toronto 
wards the Kingston University. Pre school, however, might be In closer re- a committee be appointed to gath-r Association, which has worked so hard 

, Ross said there would be no du- lations with the Education Department information touching the question. i and so well, were on hand to speed
Provincial aid to univers!- without local sympathy being with- om> u F riendly Rivalry. the .parting guests. Loud and long were

plicating Provincial am to umcers d[awfi Minister or Education snoke I the cheer* for both ho*ts and guests
ties, and expressed the strong hope tirants for Eduction. briefly, devoting the major ponloL , ( ; as the boat pulled out.

that the various Provincial institutions Mr- Ross went on to show that the bis time to combatting the idt-a that vparjey Palmer, Charley Cttmpbell
would federate with the State Univer- grants of the province for elucation there was any Uleuc -between Queens and Arthur Lewis went down as far as

Mr whitnev emphatically urged amounted to nearjy ^ tpjllion dollars, and Toronto University, "there was , lv”lk8toa wU" the Party' , . ..
Mi. Whitney empnat.cauy s wh|,e thlrty years ago they totalled nothing mere than a friendly rivalry, ' Pete Coombs could not resist the

that greater resources be placed at about half a million. No one should he said. He also took to himself credit cI>ance of another shot with his cam- 
the disposal of Toronto University, an.l hesitate to aid the School of Mines, for having converted the leader of the , cra* Just as the ropes were cast off, he 

"weffa,.., „nfil .I,., Institution has been because It was located at Kingston, opposition to a sense of the needs of *ot a 8°°d picture- 
“c ’ . , t ... or because it occupied a relationship Toronto University. Mr. Pattiillo was | Credit Is due the Toronto committee,

placed upon such a foot.ng as with Queen's. The province ought to criticized fo-r finding fault with the ' who, by untiring energy and zeal, left
sure its permanent success, no attempt a^]e t0 afford to maintain two trustees for settling apart land for the 1 nothing undone which would in any 
should be made to divide the aid the gchoo]}1 Greek Letter societies. In 10(51. an J way add to the comfort and pleasure
Province can afford to give. jn conclusion, Mr. Ross s;dd he act was passed, giving the trustees j of their brother bonlfaces. Everyone

Mr. Pense'* Motion. looked In the future to a confed#afion tills power, and the truste-s had set | voted the convention the best In the
Mr Pense asked for the correspond- of all the universities, and he was apart a small lot on Hcékin-avenue history of the association with no ex-

between the government and the grateful for the opportunity to gli* Ills to one society, for a nominal rental. I ception.
Rehôol of Mines Kingston regarding ! views on the question introduce ! by and the society had erected a bull J-I G. W. Bonner, Canadian representa-
°nhllc control of' the school. He made Mr. Pense. The discussion would clear ing worth about $9000, and the truste-s live for Mumm's, left with the party
f“ d _,ea for a continuance of gov- the air and cast away any doubts that had made a small loan to the society also. ;,Just," he said, "to see that BO
eminent suppeet, and embraced the might exist concerning the relations be- to ess-lht. He had mad» investlga one was down-hearted."
ooDortunlty to correct s me impres- tween Queen's and the province. tlons, and \\„s convinced that no finer --------------------
slons that had gone abroad, largely j Locality hot Considered. set of young men could be got to-
thru the a'tltude of the press, regard- Mr. Whitney asked If the Premier de- gether, and they were not aristocrat*.
Ing the position of the school. One 8ired lt to be understood that he In- fhey were mostly from the farms. The ) The annual report of the Canadian
member of the 1-gislature had sa.d tendg to do anything this session. "ant of a residence was the actual Reading Camp Association has Just

Not Penury, Only » Mistake. the School of Minis was a menace to Mr Kogs: No. reason for the establishment of the let- ; been published, in which satisfactory
In giving evidence on the trial of an the prosperity of the School of Prac- Mr. Whitney dep.ecated the sugges- ter societies. ^ ^ ! progress s reported. The werk began

notion in the High Court of Justice on tical Science at Toronto. For 40 years, tlon that Eastern Ontario or any other ®r had ~XPr,e,SS'd ‘ï? hl>p° ddXhXcLnl'ri6 ^a'hLînven *haXnX-
May 29, a witness. M. F. Smith, état- i Mr. Pense paid, Ithe Univers:,ty of part o{ Ontario should be considered f)??1 and Trinity would come and the experiment has proven a bapp.v
ed that he had, In making a statutory Queen’s had an uphill struggle, and, jn the question of university education. ,^l‘de/i,a|tton' blit’ ™ 1!®8pect L° Mc' 0n8- .™e lntere*J has been aroused 
declaration, committed perjury. Tin- they were anxious to work In har- ( Queen-g wouW be lnjured by the discus- ! Master, this was impossible, owmg to and the co-operation secured of both
witness, Smith, in admitting under mony with Toronto University. There1 , of the question from the stand- wish of the donor to whrse aid , employers and men, he Ontario gov- 
oath that he had been guilty of per- had been a gteat deal of editorial de- po|nt ot loca)lty. He had been Inform- eram.ent,and the Put>ll= Senerally. The
jury, explains that he did so under nunciaticn of Queen's, but It wou.d ed that th0 there was a comparatively ; ÎLe,„h°Pe?' bmVVfr' î,hat Trln ty "ould object of the association Is, by the
the belief that any incorrect statement probably be news to many that Queen a gmajj difference between the grants to | e p , 31J,y, establishment of reading camps and
made under oath, whether innocently has nev#>r made application to the gov- fhe School Qf Mines and the School of i 7**1.. »h a;d ,thot 4th°-r^ schools »n the backwoods, to afford a
or inadvertently, was perjury. The eminent to have the School of Mines practlca| science, the latter school had j • J . ^ ^ cai,l?.n Provincial measure of refinement and culture for
facts in regard to the Incorrect de taken over by the Province. There ,hree or (our tlmeg the number oX .a/d r8l*'|8' rl?L8 "fs the pori- manual laborers, while it also gives :t
claratton admitted by Smith to have : had been no motion on behalf of the „ but of that he had no personal ‘ " ^ nrap> rhd ,th51'1 ,nudH ’ m.a.,i*11al tralnlnS for the teachers. In
constituted perjury, are as follows: school, but, on the other hand, there ^nawledge X Jhat f*16 Tof"nto, ln8tJ- addition to Imparting instruction m an
Smith made a statutory déclarai on was a strong foi ling that the *chool Mr Whltney said he was strongly in j ™tJ°n should ^ put on a thoroly sa(e unconventional manner to the men dur
its to the amount of the pack of tne should remain independent. In 1901, pathy wlth the idea of a greit ! Da.,a' _an,0 .... ,, j ing the evenings, the reading camp in-
Oshawa Canning Company for the the Board of Governors passed a re- g'tatp universitv In Toronto. The PO" I thaL the o.LLheP ,d , °a M,r' 'yhl'"ey ' «tructors themselves engage In team-
year 1909. relying for the amounts solution to meet the cry In favor "t R,tjpn 0{ the Universitv of Toronto ! îïat 7 x,?f 8tudent8 a“en<Vn? ing, cutting, mining, railroad construc
tion an employe; that subsequently, public control of the institution should, as soon as possible, he put be ™ attendance ft nX ofuJ, ~Z, XXX6 ' llon' cookl"8- etc. The association has
the witness Smith checked over the [ Mr Pense said the school d d not d ' pcsstbiiity of la lure or : fCal ScTence was ^ ** PraC-
figures of his employe and found the ; originate in Queens University. It be|n cvamLed in its great work, and * "aa °”Iy ^40'
amounts stated in the declaration to originated with the people of the east- he though[ tbe resources of the Pro- The mo,lon was passed,
be inSexceSG of the actual amount of , ern part of the Province, and the:e vince might reasonably he strained,
the pack. The parties interested In weri representatives of various reli- )n order t0 meet the needs of the !n-
the litigation have inquiied inlo the glous bodies on the Board of Govern- Ktitution The government had been n ...

the tors, there being only one Presbyterian. ofi| ready to part with large per- Strengthen your throat and lungs
making of said declaration, and have | altho the University of Queens, with , tjong ^ the publlc domain, but he "ith Angler's Petroleum Emulsion. It 
all admitleci that the witness Smith, i which the school is affiliated, has been (Mr Whitney) would be willing to set cures chronic coughs, makes breathing 
befoiv any money or other advantage i a denominational institution. The only apar, a very considerable area to per easy, cleanses the system of impurb 
could accrue to him or to the Oshawa moneys paid by the Province to he maner,tly endow the Institution When , ties, creates healthy bioou. firm flesh 
t anning < ompany, made the matter j School of Mines have been for main- tbat has been accomplished, the peo- and supplies all the elements ncce"-
rlght, and that no money or other , lenance. and Mr. Pense compared the_________________________ . , ------------ I rv far th. ------------- - r.
benefit was obtained by the said wit- amount given ($23.500) with the--------------------------------------------- -------------------------- 'consumption Pleasat.ï to ake
ness, Smith, cr the Oshawa Canning : amount given to the School of Prac- HA Mil TON’S DOCTORS 16 sa 1 ' t0 13 ke'
Company, as a result of such error iri tical Science, Toronto, ($35,875). He . r-n-v . ■ ,.
eaid declaration. pointed out that Toronto gets $4 l(>.i)'2f) AIN D I AL J.

—----------------------------- — , for education, and Kingston would like
Rochester. X.Y. August Russell has con- to Rgt a few of the crumbs of the 

f« ssed to the murflcr of Theresa Ko it ing. overflow.
Xov 20. 1000. She resented his proposals.

Prescott. Mich. James Manning claims 
to bnve been horn in 1787, nod has eele- 
brated his 110th birthday. He is still mar
ket gardening.

■ ■ ■
is well known throughout Canada as a piano that is always used at great musi
cal events—used by Sir Alexander Mackenzie on his great Cycle of Musical 
Festivals and the exclusive choice of the Mendelssohn Choir and famous Pitts- 
burg Orchestra. It wins triumphs in the greatest or the least occasions alike.

Will Vole It Down.
The 300 delegate* of the Canadian Order 

of Foresters could not be tempted flora toe 
sessions of the High Court even by the cir
cus. They have plenty of business to keep 
them Interested. All afternoon ami right 
up to midnight a spirited tight took p^ace 

.position to Inerenw the per cap4- 
20 cent* a year, and the question 

The pronpect* arc that 
will be voted down.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Because Bob Young, a Pickpocket 
Who Bothered Hamilton a Year 

Ago is Convicted. I F
YIS OLDE FIRME OFover a pro 

ta tax of 
it not settled yet. 
the proponed Increase 

Tills afternoon an amendment to the con- 
si Mut Ion was made providing that the 
(-halrniau of the Medical Hoard shall g ve 
his services exclusively to the order, fhe 
position Is worth KMxXi, aud there will be a 
keen struggle for It.

Dr Stanley. Brantford, and Dr. Young, 
Kldgetowu. are In the running.

Without n Straggle.
All the officers except Hie chairman of 

the Medical Board, were elected without a 
coutest by the High Comt of the Canadian 
Order of Foresters this mornlug. The 
officers are:

High Chief Ranger—George taulkner, ot-
'“nigh VUe-Chlef Ranger—J. A. Stewart,

High Secretary—Thomas While, Brant-
^ tllgh Treasurer—J. Neelands, Brantford. 

High Regtslrar-D. R. Kennedy, Montreal. 
High Chaplain—llev. D. K. Mcltjblsle, 
wen Sound. ■ _
< -halrmnn Medical Board—W. M. Stanley, 

Bremford. _ „
Awoidatc Medical Board—R. G. Young, 

Ridgetown: A. N. Hotsm, Innerkip.
High Audltor-T. W. Gibson. Toronto.

Happening»,
Frank D. Han-lgan ban made nn assign

ment. ,,
The strott Ra'lway Company was not able 

to handle the crowds that wanted to fee 
Mingling Brothers' circus to-day.
Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw 

lord's Scotch. To be had In principal 
hotels and stores.

Jim Mlirph.v. sr.. was committed Ur trial 
th>. morning on the charge of interfering 
w'th Ihe policemen who were arresting a 
gang of drunks.

Jack Leith has resigned his position as 
steward of the City Hospital.

HEINTZMAX db CO.,
_ Iv i m tt©<^«

Jin-llT King Street wo»t, Toronto,
CANADIAN FORESTERS ARE BUSY Vuot Boar Signature of TO RENT

rp O RF.XT—LAIWÎF. DBSIRABl.r FT'R. 
X nlshed summer residence at Ilnmllton 
Bench. *lx bet!moms. Apply Mcnklns & 
Hons. Hamilton. Ont.

Step by Step 0
*

Sever*! Doctor* Desire to Get » 

Posit! »n That Is Worth 

*3000 » Year.
We have led the clothing pro

cession of this city until to-day 
we stand neck and shoulders 
above all competitors.

To-day we call your attention 
to our special values in Men’s 
Trousers at 2.50, 3.00and 3.50. 
It isn’t every day we have the 
good fortune to be able to offer 
you quite a* good values as we 
Lave just now. A lucky chance 
threw a splendid lot of worsted 
trousers our way. Every pair 
correct in style and cut, and 
worth at least 1.00 more than 
we have marked them

We’re conceited enough to 
think we sel! more pants than 
most other houses do by reason 
of the extra values—and always 
correct materials we sell.

and Shoutierr<
t3«elœmpeMdrst

OAK 
HALL
Canada's I 

es» Clothiers

Horse Mure«ce P*c-SI mile Wrapper Mow. WANTED.
Hamilton, Juuc 10.—(Special.;—Every of

ficer on the poHco force is wearing broad 
smile* to-uiglit, because Bob Yvuug, -at trou
blesome pickpocket, wa* convicted at the 
General Sessions this afternt*m. When tUe 
Duke and Dircbetw of York xxBic here, Oc
tober 14, 1VU1, Bob was busier :han Mojor 
Maude, Acting Detective Miller caught him 
plucking u purse from a lady's pocket and 
collared him on the spot. With the aid of 
a good lawyer Bob has managed to dodge 
his trial until to-day, when he faced 12 
men, who found him guilty. His troubles 
are only beginning, for to-morrow he will 
have to stand tidal on the charge of break
ing into Mis. William Sheriff's house.

Tough Proposition for Minister.
Mayor Morden and the other trustees of 

the Gore-street Methodist Church have quit 
their job*. They are greatly invent -d over 
ihe action of the Sta timing Committee ot 
the Conference in ignoring their choice of 
a pastor. Rev. Dr. Wakefield has ute work 
cut cut for him wbeu he tackles rbe *>v*k 
of reuniting the members of the congrega
tion who are leaving by scores to Jo4u 
other churches.

\\T ANTED—C'A RT IIOKSE8-4 TO 7 
T Y years old, 1300 lbs. r r over ; must be 

The Ell.i* Rogers Co., 
Limited. 3 King-street cast, city.

1
sound and true. V

o
LOST.

f OKT-ENGLISH BULLDOG, PKWALR, -1 J white sp<>t on head, re-t brin.Re; heavy 
bin** mounted collar. Reward, 135 Carl-
ton street.

K f;1.

l
Three miles from the head of Broadview 

Avenue on the cHOTEL».

1<
m HE "8C; MERS ET," CHURCH AND 
X Carlton; $2.<X) a day; hil rates by 
me week. Room* for gentlemen, 75c up; 
Sunday dilmiers a speeltuty, 4Uc. Winches- 
ter and Church <nrs pass the do^r. Tel. . 
2i»87 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

DON MILLS ROAD f<CURS SICK HEADACwe.

Four Dollars a Month Si
VX7 HEX attending the races
YY stop at the "Somerset.” Church aud 

Carlton; rates *1.50. $2.00: Winchester and 
; Church street cars nasg the door. Tel. 

2V87 Main. W. Hopkins, proprietor.
1 ii

,d 7Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed.
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

DONLANDS.
I Telephone N 2520-

T ROIjl OIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN__-
1 Connolly «Ituntpcl, corner King and 

York-directs; steam healed; clcctrlc-llghted- 
elevator: rooms with hath and on suite- 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Orahlm’.gpKingSf.Easf,|

Opp Sf. James Cathedral fl

Hamilton Boy Cleared,
By confessing that he killed Thei*esn Keat

ing in liochenter on Nov.20,1000. August Uns- 
seli has cleared away the shadow of sus-

H.M.M. 8.A. CONVENTION CLOSED. FRANK ELLIOTT BUSINESS CARDS.

ZY DORLESS EXCAVATOR- SOLE 
v_z contractr>rs for cleaning, Mr system 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. Marchment, 
Head Office 103 Vlctortn-strect. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 051.

fore Returning: to Their Homes. 5ONE Ml iVERSIl! SUMMER HOTELS.AMUSEMENTS.
With the sailing of the steamer To

ffO TAXTON HOUSE AND COTTAGES— 
O goo#I board, comfortable ,rooms and 
beds, best tishlng, s.ind beach, good row 
boats, steamer Franklin: $5/per week. T. 
Stanton. P.O. Severn Brldgof

%
VETERINARY.246

tiBOOM IN IRON REGION. CHARLES FROHMAN presents
and kls famous English 
Company.

Wed. Aft., at 4 ! Thms. Bvg., at A16 v

T.^ A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
X • geon, 07 Day-street. Speelalist In dis. 

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
TJ4ZEL GLEN COTTAGES, two miles 
XX from Muskoka Wharf. Dining 

in connection. Board $5.0) to $6.<X) per 
week;
It. O.

roomBEN GREETSudbury, June 10. —The most favor
able reports are being received of the 
activity in mining along the Moose 
Mountain Iron Range, 28 miles north 
of Sudbury. A large number of men, 
■with their families, are arriving daily, 
and work promises to assuipe gigan.ic 
proportions this summer.

A party of American capitalists and
the

1Premier Ross, However, Believes in 
Keepirg Up School of Mines 

at Kingston,

*lîïlprfll Box lÔ“Gri%er.hÛrat fl’hlne‘ i rP Hi: °-vrAni° VBTFRINARY COL 
-Mlilpr. Hox 1», tiiarennunt. | | lege, Umlt-d, T<'niporau.,.»trret, 7%.

IX/f AVLF LEAF HOUSE,WINDERMERE. : Imn°t»irln* tXtr TM anhî.«i^!ii« *S’
IVJL Muakoka. Flrat-rias* hoard. Inrze ,lon fcln* la °gt(>11*r. Tel.cphone lUln 861. 
rooms, pure spring water, sandy beach.
Dally mall. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough. Prop.

tb

AS YOU LIKE IT sin

Wed. Bvg., at 8.15 | Tburs.Aft., at 4, fr«
C HCOMEDY OF ERRORS RUBBER STAMPS.
SV

University matters and the relation
ship existing between the School of 

Mines

6.JX CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEALS 
X>« stencil*, typewriters* ribbons, id 
Kiug west, Toronto.

T> USSELL HOUSE. OTfAWA. LEAD- 
IV Ing Hotel In the city. All modern ap
pointments. Special attention 
F. X. St. Jacques, Proprietor.

Reserved Seat* $1.60. 11.00. Adm. 60a Plan 
at Nordheimer'e. In event of tain, perform
ances will be given ill gymnarinm.

T.mining experts have been 
ground for a while back, looking over 
the locality, with a view toward erect
ing plants-

The rangs sold a few years ago for 
something like $14,000, and lt Is now 
valued at $12,000,000.

on to tourists.

STORAGE. ti.tUTINXK
Satcrday

OPHRA 
HOUSH

Third Week of the Presenting William
^ Gillette’.Military

BOYLE STOCK ..
COnPANY

GRAND S EASIDE HOTEL, LITTLE METIS. 
Que., open for guests 15th June. Ten- 

bathing, trout lake free to

O'■È Oiy TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE id n.
anos; double and single furniture vans 

for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 360 Spa- 
dinn-nvoniie.

nis. boot! 
guests.

P.ing. Darning, trout iak< 
John Astle, Proprietor.

SECRET SERVICE” rp HE "SOUTHGATE,'' PROUT’S NECK, 
A Maine; 30 feet above ocean; climate, 

scenery unsurpassed; fine surf bathing; 
•end for booklet. J. M. Knler, proprietor.

J.
-J-NEWS OF POLICE COURT.
T.SIDNEY TO LOAN, J.Charged vllb cam-Ing on a fraudulent 

employment agency, Eltlln A. Wetfij had his PIANO RECITAL
— BY —

mb. WILLIAM h. SHERWOOD
of Chicago, at

CONSERVATORY MUSIC HALL,

TUESDAY EVENING. JUNE 16, 1903
Reserved scats $1. Plan nneus this moruirg 

(Thuri-day) nl Gourlay, Win er Sc Looming n 
188 Yohire St

J.246
a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

J\. pianos, organs, horses aud wagons. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can he paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawler 
Building, ti King West

dial hearing before Magistrate Denison yes
terday. In spite of evidence of 8. Cole, a 
Detroit solicitor, as to the reliability ot 
Williams A: Co. of Detroit, for whom Webb 
was acting, the Magistrate was convinced 
of Ills guit-t. He wau* let off on suspended 

•nee, however, with a wnrniug t<> Jmn 
hi» kind as to what would happen the

1CANADA’S GREATEST SEASIDE RESORT. Dl
C.GACOUNA, P.O. til

J(ST. LAWRBNOB HALL). 

OPENS JUNE 22nd. \XMONEY LOANED SALARIED P*0* 
-ATI pie, retail merchants, teamsleri, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay. 
merits; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. To! ran n. 00 Victoria-street.

sentence 
and
next time a case was brought to lûht.

John Greelieh and liis wite Aim were <di
vided of keeping a disorderly house in the 
rear of 14% Teraolay-street- and sent down 
for 60 days. Their children, who, it
alleged, had been horribly neglected,___
in the hands of the Children’s Aid Society.

George Offord was acquitted of ihe etiarge 
of keeping a gambling house, because no 

. rake-off could be proved. The case has 
been standing since April 19.

Ralph WSnum had paid back $200 of the 
$512 fraudulently obtained from Mr». Jennie 
Collins, flu* complainant. He was remand
ed till called on.

Sentence "os passed upon Janies Mulha’l. 
<" i vlcted of stealing clothing from F. Wil- 
sf.n, J. J. Davis and L. Duncan. As Mi;I- 

, hall had been in similar trouble many 
fîmes before he was sentenced to 15 months 
in the Centrai.

lieuj. Allam, a cabman, was fined $5 and 
ends In the afternoon court for charging 
nu old lady over fare.

suy. Modern plumbing, new management, every
thing flrst-clsM. Cuisine unexcelled. Dancing. 
Golf. Tennt*. Driving. Salt Water Bathing and 
Fishing. Cafe. Billiards and Bowling.

Rates from f 10.50.
NORMAN 8c BOWEN,

Managers.

V NrlHANLAN’S POINT tin

£70.000 TÏJ:°A%?
halldlng loan.; nn fern. Reynold», 7» vie- 
torta street, Toronto. Tel. Main 2461. edit

InBig Free Show 2467 nr.*

HOTELSANLAN
m;

;
MARRIAGE LICENSES. Be

!TORONTO ISLAND
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LJ CENS- 

J\. tee eboulfi
FIEvery Afternoon and Bveninflt. 

Boats from Brock Street. Opens for the Season June 1st.
For rate», etc , addreid R. D. TURQUAND, 

Special rate, for June Manager.
246-J. IT

go to lire. g. J. Reeves, 
025 Went Queen; open evening»; no wit
nessed.

Jr
ed

HI

EX-MEMBERS QO.R. IINSURANCE VALUATORS.
T B. LKIIOY A CO., REAL F.sri l E, 
tj • Insurance Broker* and Valuators, 
«30 Qi./»cn-streat Enat. Toronto.

Georgian Bay’s V
1LUMIIEH CAMP HOUCATION. F.x-memhers wishing to join the Rifle 

Club apply or write ex-Staff Sergeant 
George A. Lewis, 17 Larch St., Toronto.

Practice on Saturdays at Long Hranch 
Ranges. Train leaves 1.20 and 2.1» p.m.

TeFavorite Summer Hotels,
<LEGAL CARD».THE BELVIDERE Br
1

OATSWOUTH & RICHAHDS0 
V_y risic-rs. Solicitors, N# taries 
lempl<f Building, Toronto.

K<
PARRY SOUND.

JnTHE SANS SOUCISAMUEL MAY &. CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS 
ESTABLISHES

TJ DWELL REID A WOOD, BARKIS. 
X\ ten», Law lor Bnibllug, 0 King West, 
N. W. Itowell, K.C., Thos. Held, S. Casey 
Wood, Jr.

Ch
IMOON RIVER P.O. •Jo<

<*d.Write for rates. . 1

JAMES K. PAISLEY, r EXXON. LENNOX * WOODS. BAH- 
rletevH an J solicitors. Home LIC* 

Building, Heughton I.eunox, T. Herbert 
I.cnnox, Sidney 11. Woods. *d

1
FORTY YEARS L<.Grand Union Hotel,

OTTAWA, CAN.
fKM FOI CATA10CUI 

116 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

246 R:l
7

— AMES BAIRD. UAKLUKTER, HOLILT- 
tor, Pateut Attorney, etc., » Quebec 

Bank Cbsmiiers. King street East, com,, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to Iras. 
James Baird.

FaJThe Everett t

111
IOLD ORCHARD, MAINE.

Under new management. Special rates from 
June 15rh to July 20th.

A FAMILY HOTBL OF EXCELLENCE

W. H. Parsoxh. F. H. Libby.

mt
|-x AVID HBNDEItSON, RAIllUSTm 
XJ Solicitor, etc., 0 King street. TruH 
fund* for InreFtm^nt.

Wj-
Ur.All Kinds of Desks. :u,

eleven instructors, and the results so 
far have been most encouraging.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.Roll Top Desks, Flat Top Desks. 
Standing Desks, . Typewriter 
Desks—all the latest styles and 
designs in all the different sizes. ‘ 
We have a splendid assortment in 
stock at present, and can give you 
special value. Call and inspect 
them or let us send you a catalogue.

evj ICHAKD O. KIRBY, 530 YONGE-OT., 
XV rfuifraotor tot cnrpnnfer. Joiner wort 
an# conornl Jobbing. ’Pb^ne North 904.

prLake Shore HouseG.T.R. Earnings.
Montreal, June I >. -OiaiiT Trunk 

Railway Syste mearnicgs from June 1 
to 7, 1903, were .sti'!5. ,97; IJ-)2, $540,- 
533; Increcse, $94,905.

ikiNECESSARY ELEMENTS. W
1er-ITJ F. I’ETIty, TELEPHONE NORTH

tV • 351 Carpenter and Builder, Um
ber. Mouldings, etc.

circumstances connected with HiSparrow Lake, Severn Bridge P.O. h-
K:

UK BUS HOOFING ('O - SLjATE AND 
Riavr) roofing; r**tnbll*hed 40 years. 

Boy-streot. Telephonp Main M. *4

TrGood boating and fishing. Good board, 
comfortable clean beds, Accommodation 
for 35 guests. Daily mail and telephone. 
85,00 per Meek. Special rates for families 

d children.
ALBERT F. STANTON,

Proprietor.

sC.P.R. Earning;!.
Traffic week ending June 7, $920,- 

000; same week last yeir, $713,000.

HiTHE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6. C9. bp
lb,LIMITED rijACCOUNTANTS*

77 Bay St..
TORONTO.

Factories, 
Newmarket, Out.

an
f 1 EO. O MKKSON, CHARTERED AC- 
\JT countant, Auditor. Assignee. Room 
32. 27 WelllngtOD-meft East, Toronto.

246NO REPTILE GIRL AT FAIR.

Human fretke will not be on» of the fe.t- 
tvies on the Midway this year at the Ex
hibition. Manager Orr has alr;-adv refused 
pt nnlssion to allow the reptile girl aud tne 
man with the great foot to sho v ou 
grounds.

i he Fra tel le Ita-cceboi* troupo of trained 
horses has been engageai aud will perform 
in front of the grand stand.

.Three entries have been received from 
Boston for the women's department.

I
lot

THE- HEART Of“The Penetanguishene”NINETEEN SKILLED PHYSICIANS 
AND HOSPITAL TREATMENT 

FAILED TO HELP MR. 
JESSE Ml NROE.

ART. . thi*
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24
T W. L. 
tj . Pslntlng. 
West, Toron «o.

I'remlor on l nlvcrwlty.
The Premier discussed the whole 

question of university aid. He said, 
seme years ago, an effort was made to 
consolidate the universities of the Pro
vince, and he shared with the distin
guished leaders of thought in this
country the hope that the University Hamilton, Ont., April 20.—The case
of Toronto might be piaied on such 0f Jesse Munroe of 373 John street Is The ttucciv. Carden,
a footing that lt would stand as a one of the most remarkable on irecord. Busy as the One n’« Hotel' ,,,,,,11»
rival to the great universities For m0re ihan three years Mr. Muuroe is there was more thari fhe ùsüaT stir 
to the south. The suggestion was well : wa8 a confirmed invalid. He had the yesterday mornlnJ mvhJte ^heL.J, 
received generally, but Queen's Uni- very best advice and treatment afford- keepers ^onvenHo,', which is heme he d 
varsity preferred to work out its own ed by the hospitals of this city. Noth- ! here. The business of the cm ventfon 
destiny. \ ictoria Univers.ty c.id con- j„g really helped until Ferrozone was was finished Tuesday and 
federate ?»r»d noth in o- hut tmnd had ____ * *1___________ TT5 nmsnea luesaay, aud the
come from the union.

CANADA’S SUMMER HOTBL 
The gem of the Georgian Bay. 28

OPENS 15th JUNE, 1903.

we
wn

me ti-
foiRemarkable t ane of Stomach Trou

ble anil XervouhneM Cured 
by Ferrozone.

«'•!Underwood hai

St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

THAT'S THE TIME
The human heart, that most wonderful 

of engines, is scarcely larger than a man’s 
fist. Yet in each twenty-four hours the 
dual heart moves approximately six tons 
of blood, equivalent to about two barrels 
of blood per hour. And this continues 
without ceasing from the first breath of 
infancy to the last sigh of aee. Is it any 
wonder that when continued extra strain

*1
TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 

WRITING IS IN SIGHT.
iwhen Proper Food I» Xeees.ary.

Proper food is never more
The Alumni Banquet,

Among the principal guests at the 
Alumni banquet on Friday evening, in 
the University of Toronto gymnasium, 
will be Mr. Goldwin Smith, 
health will permit him to be present 
and to address the Alumni, and Dr.
Gilman, ex-president of Johns Hopkins 
University and director of the Carnegie 
Institute for Research. Mr. Goldwlu Limited.
Smith's public appearances are now
rare, and those who attend the banquet _ Come oyer and enjoy a good rest for a 
will be particularly fortunate lu hea- !
ing him. Dr. Gilman will be listened i fcathe. Send tor circular. 47
to with great Interest, representing, as________________________________________________ _
he does, one of the most Important of 
the institutions of learning on the con
tinent.

VI
•hrnecessary

than when recovering from a wasting 
sickness, when overeating would ho 
fatal and yet the body needs nourish
ment and plenty of it.

At this time the condensed food. 
Grape Nuts, is shown to be one's most 
powerful friend. Four teaapoonfuls of 
Grape-Nuts and cream will sustain a 
healthy man for half a day and a less 
quantity In warm milk will build up 
the convalescent wonderfully. No 
stomach is too weak to digest and relish 
Grape-Nuts: "I was taken sick with 
typhoid fever and everyone who has 
had this disease knows how weak and 
lifeless a person feels when beginning 
to recuperate.

"I had to he very careful about my 
diet and could eat only very light foods. 
These did not seem to nourish me, and 
Instead, of getting better every day I 
was Just at a standstill and everyone 
began to fear a relapse. One day, while 
lying in bed very much discourage 1. 
m.v sister, who was reading to me from, 
tile- paper, read an article about Grape- 
Nuts aud we decided to send for a pa>-k- 
age.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., ■ thi
cal
*r rwhose NEW WILLIAMS 

told easy pay 
monte.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

lir.AP OFFICE

to.
ti:Conducted by the
Mland nothing but good had used, and great credit is due the prepar- delegates

ation that lifted such a helpless suffer- lighted 
All took pride In Toronto University, er from his bed and put him on his feet, gardens 

Its alumni filled most Important posi- able to work, In a short time, 
tlons in Canada and the United States.
Twenty years ago, when the speaker Munroe. 'T began to notice my health ; a beautiful bouquet of" roses "the “gift
look hold of the education department, *------ Ur- — * --------—----------J — ~~ -
the staff of the University numbered 
sixteen; now it numbers aboui seventy, 
and the work has extended in many 

The Premier said all the-~umver- 
as-

WELLÀND HOTEL and 
SANITARIUM CO.

to is put upon so delicate and busy an or- 
pretty gan, it should break down? Is it any 
Hotel wonder that in this age of overwork 

they had themselves photographed In there should be an increasing number of 
a group. Each lady held in her hand deaths attributed to heart failure ? 

w --‘"ia beautiful bouquet of roses, the gift Dr Pierce’s Golden Medical-Discovery
breaking up. I became reduced to an ; of the proprietors of thp Queen's, and cures dUeaJes of the orgMS of digestion
extremely wretched condition. I.oss of : each gentleman sported^ a fine bouto- ^ nutrition and nurifes and enriches
flesh and appetite, a nauseous sensa- niere. The garden made a charmin? ana nuiriuon ana purines ana ennenea
tion in the stomach, extreme nervous- setting1, with lts rustic H-rches * and 1 ?he blood. of thé mgreidients enter-
ness and rush of blood to the head were chairs, its magnificent palm trees, its m“medicine
... .......................... ................ T .................... plots of roses and geraniums, its foun- j*st hlaf .îomcs, 5°ow". to SSSSS;

tain playing in the centre and Its soft 1 n' 'r°”gt tFnnnr
carpet of close-cropped grass. The tie- Medical Discovery the body is nour- 
ments were favorable. The sky over- lshed 'nto strength, the heart is also 
head was cloud)"*? strengthened and an adequate blood sup-

After the photograph was taken thè Plv is pumped to the stomach and kid- 
members of the convention drove away neys thus improving the action of these 
In carriages, specially provided by organs.
the corporation, to view the city. Sick people, especially those suffering

Many o-f the members expressed them- from chronic diseases, are invited to con- 
selves as beiug delighted with the suit Dr. fierce by letter free, and so ob- 
beauti-ful garden. It Is rarely you tain without charge, the opinion of a 
will find an hotel In a large city with specialist on their ailments. All corres- 
such beautiful surroundings. pondence strictly confidential. Address

Dr. R. V. fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
" I harl been troubled with catarrh of the stem- 

ach and heart trouble.” writes Mr. W. D. Merch
ant. of Tvlersburg. Clarion Co.. Penna. MH«d 
doctored for some time without relief, then I be
gan to take Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery. I took seven bottles. Before I began to 
take it I weighed 119 p<*tnda, and now I weigh 
176. I am working steadily and feel like a riew 
man. I send you many thank»."

Dr. fierce’s Pleasant Pellets cleanse the 
bowels and stimulate the sluggish liver.

devoted themselves 
matters. In the 
of the Queen's

tie
IniI
off
$01"About three years ago," says Mr. tr,

78 Queen-st.W
Manning hambort

TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.

r
6n
In
c\

HOTEL STKATHCONAways.
sitles were asking for additidhal 
slstauce, and the question to be consid
ered was:
assistance to he given by the State?" 
The limit should he the resources of 
the province, the means at the disposal 
of the province and the wants of the 
people. All t&e government could say 
to the educationists was that they must 
bear patiently. He denied that 

«province had dealt sparingly with To
ronto University, 
not starved, lt was growing and new 
departments were being opened, calling 
for additional expenditures. The gov
ernment had endeavored to keep pace 
with the educational wants of the pro
vince.

1:,
manifest symptonjs. Finally I grew too 
weak to take exercise, and went Into 
the hospital. The doctors wanted to 
operate oil my stomach, but I was un
willing. I left the hospital and tried a 
number of city physicians during the 
next two years, without benefit. I lost 
faith in the doctors, and tried a box of 
Ferrozone, which gave such encourag
ing results that I took more.

"After nine boxes of Ferrozone had 
been used, I was again on my feet and 
able to walk around. I kept taking 
Ferrozone for many weeks and was 
restored to excellent health. Although 
I was formerly as weak as an Infant, 
I ran now put In a long hard day's 
work. My cure Is therefore permanent. 
I am glad to add my grateful testi
mony along with many others,and can 
recommend Ferrozone to everyone who 
is bothered with weakness, nervousness 
or stomach trouble. I believe Ferro
zone will cure after all else has failed."

Ferrozone Assure. Health.

What are the limits of the
Write tc-day-Lost vitality restored. 
««,;ret lenten promptly cured,a new moaa 
of treatment for men. r roe to men 

Our book,telling you Imw to cure your- 
«elf a' homo without Interfering with 

I butines». Mailed free to- any address. 
-Llr. Kru»s,Laboratory t o.. 1 pronto,

Messrs. R. H. Howard & Co., agents 
for Whyte & Mackay's celebrated 
Scotch Whiskey, have made the largest 
importation of Scotch whiskey ever 
brought Into Toronto. One thousand 
cases were received yesterday. They 
made quite an exhibit, as the ten C.P.R. 
lorries, containing the thousand cases, 
were driven thru the principal streets. 
A piper in full Highland costume occu
pied a sent on the front wagon, and 
tbe way in which he handled the 
"pipes" brought joy to the heart of 
many a Highlander.

NI AGAR A-ON-LAKE
Ur'Will Open for present season June 15. bo
fin

Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 
rest will find all these requirements at 
Strathcona.

To
*rlthe «VilJ TASKER,

'I2167 Manager. CeThe Institution was“From the very first meal of fïrnpe- 
Nuts T began to improve, strength 
came in bounds and leaps, with the 
result that T was soon out of bed; my 
rhonge for the better seemed simplv 

My mind I* clear

he levelled the -gun again, and. an
nounced that thi two must go to tne 
bank together. Mr. Gill found means 
to Inform a clerk, who telephoned for 

. „ , , the police, who met them at the offi-*
c 8 B- p11',-a prominent lawyer, was ; d<K)r. Jl>hn ran away, but was caught- 

Hanna, youngest 8ittlng ,n hla office today, his brother He |g believed to lie insane, 
ilovghter of Senator Hanna, was married in John, also a lawyer, who has been Jiv- 
the presence of President Roosevelt and a J ing in Watertown, appeared. and, Kalkaska. Mich.—Mrs. Mary McKnlg 
large gathering to Joseph M. McCormick of placing a revolver at his head, de- has confessed to murder by poison, o. ù

. .. - . . manded monev He secured all Fran- brother, his wife and child.
55 lllcmstadt. Island of Curacon-G.ener.il clg had In his nockets and then com- 1 Inrtl.napolls-Mrs Ben Harrison.

Matos and the generals supporting him In 018 aaa. l“s P°CKets and then com l 0( fh PI.president, will sail for
the Venezuelan revolution have returned polled him to sign a cheque In Ids j b„m„ vla c p,R Empress of Jap»., 
here. The game Is off. favor for $1000. When this was done, I June 15

CRAZY MAN’S MONEY GETTING. To
H,i
BhLeft Ihree .Millions.

Proïtate was 
asked to-day of the will of the late 
Alexander Fraser, lumberman, who 
If av«s an estate of $3,125.000, of which 
$3,087,000 is personal, and $38.000 real 
property. About five years ago. Mr. 
Fraser transferred to his sons limits 
and other property worth about five 
millions.

Syracuse, N. Y., June 10.—As Fran-
marvelous, 
strong and my body sturdy. I am now 
entirely recovered." Name given by 
Dostum (’ompany. Battle Creek, Mich.

There Is a reason.
A dessert that helps the body, that's 

the thing: Any number of them In the 
little recipe book In each package of 
Grape-Nuts.

and Ottawa. June 10.
iCleveland—Miss Ruth

No Question of Jealousy.
There was no question of jealousy 

between Toronto and Queen's. The lat
ter was doing great and Important 
work. Three or four hundred gradu
ates left Queen's University every year, 
and if these students were forced to

i
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YeOlde Firme of Heintzman&Co.

In the Residence Garden.
Under the auspices of Toronto University.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive care for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility. 
emiHsioiiM and varicocele,u*e Hazelton*n Vi- 
lalizer. Only $2 for one monih's treatment. 
Make* men htrong, vigorous, ambilioua. 
J.E. Hazel Lon, PH D., »J8 Yonge ÜL Toronto

Tmr wmsmilmmAmm 
U take ai

FOU HEADACHE.
FIB BUZIlESt.
FOR lIUOOSREIi. 
FOB TORMO LIVER. 
FIR CONSTIPATION. 
FIR SALLOW SKIP. 
FOR THE COMPLEX!OR

CARTERS
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